Environmental Health Services

Mission Statement

The mission of Environmental Health Services (EHS) is to ensure that the environment of the city is safe and healthful.

This mission is accomplished through regulation and inspection programs of food establishments, schools, boarding homes, residential care facilities, and other public places.

This mission is also accomplished through rodent, insect, and animal control programs, and the evaluation and control of water supplies, sewage disposal systems, and solid waste handling, including hazardous and infectious waste.

Under state and local laws, EHS is required to enforce statutes, conduct educational programs, provide remediation, maintain records, and where appropriate, issue or approve permits.

Philadelphia Department of Public Health

Mission Statement

The mission of the Department of Public Health is to protect the health of all Philadelphians and to promote an environment that allows us to lead healthy lives.

We provide services, set policies, and enforce laws that support the dignity of every man, woman and child in Philadelphia.

American National Standards Institute (ANSI) Certification Course Developers

The Educational Foundation
National Restaurant Association 175
West Jackson Blvd, Suite 1500
Chicago, IL 60604-2702
www.nraef.org
312-715-1010
1-800-765-2122

Thomson Prometric
1000 Lancaster Street
Baltimore, MD 21202
www.prometric.com/default.htm
1-443-923-8200

National Registry of Food Safety Professionals
5728 Major Blvd., Suite 750
Orlando, FL 32819
1-407-352-3830
www.nrfsp.com

Philadelphia Department of Public Health
Environmental Health Services
Office of Food Protection
321 University Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19104

www.phila.gov/health/foodbusiness

FOOD SAFETY CERTIFICATION TRAINING COURSE

LIST OF PROVIDERS

January 2020

Philadelphia Department of Public Health
Environmental Health Services
Office of Food Protection
321 University Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19104

www.phila.gov/health/foodbusiness

* Training and Exams offered in ENGLISH and
a. CHINESE
b. KOREAN
c. SPANISH
Ace Food Safety Training
Terri Harris
P.O. Box 4640
Philadelphia, PA 19127-9998
Phone: 267-307-1702 Fax: 215-482-9683
Email: acefoodsaftitraining@gmail.com

AE Solutions, LLC
Andreina Erwin
Phone: (810) 427-4449
Email: aerwin@aeasolu.com
Web: www.aesolu.com

American Food Safety Institute
123 CE.COM
101 Brookside Rd, Suite 300, Allentown, PA 18106
Phone: 610-871-0031, 1-800-830-5142
Email: www.foodsafe1@aol.com

Asian American Senior Association of PA
Ting Wang
1019 Cherry Street B/A
Philadelphia, PA 19107
Phone: 215-634-6184
Email: babs704@gmail.com

Barbara Myers
Will Come To Client
Food Management Consultant
432 Springview Lane, Philadelphia, PA 19460
Phone: 610-781-8733
Email: www.barbaramyersrd@verizon.net

Bucks County Community College
Jeff Bleachley
Division of Business and Technology
1700 Spring Garden Street C1-9, Philadelphia, PA 19130
Main: 215-496-6158
Jeff Bleachley: 215-496-6165
Email: jbleachley@ccp.edu

Community College of Philadelphia
Jeff Bleachley
Division of Business and Technology
1700 Spring Garden Street C1-9, Philadelphia, PA 19130
Main: 215-496-6158
Jeff Bleachley: 215-496-6165
Email: jbleachley@ccp.edu

Culinary Experience
Shannon McGee
Classes held:
Martha’s Kitchen
325 S. 4th Street, Philadelphia, PA 19130
Philadelphia, PA 19147
Phone: 215-922-7735
Email: yooin82@hotmail.com

Dana Food Safety, LLC
Syosco Philadelphia
600 Packer Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19148
Phone: 717-217-8937
Email: danafoodsafety@gmail.com
Website: www.danafoodsafety.net

Delaware County Community College
100 Bond Drive. Downingtown, Pa 19335
Phone: 484-237-6242

Drexel University
Center for Food and Hospitality Management
101 n 33rd St, Suite 110, Philadelphia, PA 19104
Phone: 215-895-0913
Email: d3mk66@drexel.edu

Food Safety Essentials, LLC
Tanya Stewart, MSGED
1117 A N. 66th St
Philadelphia, PA 19151
Phone: 215-283-9437
Email: fseclass@gmail.com

Food Safety Services, Inc.
Kathie Pisciella - Executive Director
P.O. Box 489, Langhorne, PA 19047
(Course Location: Holiday Inn – Besnalem-Philadelphia)
Phone: 215-741-4114
Email: www.FoodSafetyServices.com

Food Safety Solutions
Al Patino, Al Patino Jr. Instructors
4117 Morn St, Alexandria VA 22312
Phone: 1-888-929-7433, 703-333-5707
Email: mailto:aletheionm@aol.com

Saavy Food Safety Solutions
Francine L. Shaw. President CP-FS, FSP, FMP
109 W. Patterson St
McConnellisburg, PA 17233
Phone: 717-485-0473
Fax: 717-485-0473
Email: info@saavy4s.com

Greensgrow Philadelphia Project
SERVE SAFE TRAINING HELD OFF-SITE
Noelle Dames
2503 E. Firth St, Philadelphia, PA 19125
Phone: 267-283-6787
Email: kitchen@greensgrow.org

Hospitality Recruiters
Management Recruiting, Consulting and ServeSafe® Training
Bud Konn
45 Woodhill Hooksett Rd Bow, NH 03304
Phone: 603-491-7731
Email: hud@HRFoodSafe.com
Website: www.HRFoodSafe.com

Keep It Safe Philly
Laura Robinson
6311 Delaware Ave Rm 205 Upper Darby PA, 19082
Phone: 215-589-4086
Email: keepitsafephilly.com
Website: www.keepersafephilly.com
Phone: 570-344-7704 or 888-826-2682
Email: foodsafetyta@gmail.com
Website: www.foodsafetyta.com

Lloyd Hall
Karl Ingram
1 Boathouse Row
Philadelphia, PA 19130
Phone: 215-764-9646
Email: ingram_karl@hotmail.com

Miguel Martinez
2915 N 2nd Street
Philadelphia, PA 19133
Phone: 267-304-8799 (Office)
Cell: 215-964-9155 (Cell)
Email: miguel.mmm85@gmail.com

MODERN Food Safety Solutions
On SITE & PUBLIC TRAINING
Debbie DeMent, RFS, CFSF
23 Island View Terrace
Ocean View, NJ 08230
Phone: 973-214-1052
Email: preschek@aol.com

New Leaf Training Solutions
George DeMirjian, RS,CFSP
776 S. 4th Street, Philadelphia, PA 19147
Email: info@newleaftrain@gmail.com
Website: www.statefoodsafety.com

On Site & Public Training
JNA Institute of Culinary Arts
2430 Butler Street, Suite157, Philadelphia, PA 19130
Phone: 603-496-8879
Email: info@jna.edu
Website: www.jna.edu

BARLOW (NV)
776 S. 4th Street, Philadelphia, PA 19147
Email: info@newleaftrain@gmail.com
Website: www.statefoodsafety.com

HRFood Safe and PRLA
Paster Training Inc.
Center for Food and Hospitality Management
101 n 33rd St, Suite 110, Philadelphia, PA 19104
Kathie Pisciella - Executive Director
Phone: 215-741-4114
Website: www.pastertraining.com
Email: mailto:info@pastertraining.com

Pennsylvania Restaurant and Lodging Association
Several class locations offered
100 State Street
Harrisburg, PA 17101-1034
Phone: 1-800-345-5353
Email: info@prla.org

Philadelphia Belle
Sherrill Schwartz
3 N. Columbus Blvd
Philadelphia, PA 19106 Phone: 240-535-9294
Email: sherrillswartz@gmail.com

James Lee Bud
23 Island View Terrace
Ocean View, NJ 08230
Phone: 973-214-1052
Email: preschek@aol.com

QRS Training
(2 classes located at
Chickie and Pete’s and Residence Inn)
1526 S. Packer Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19145
1 Pennsquare
Philadelphia, PA 19107
Email: info@qrs TRAININGinc.com

Rao Group
Kelly Nguyen
2200 Michener Street, Suite 4
Philadelphia, PA 19115
Phone: 267-388-1797
Email: kellyn@raogroupinc.com

Serving Safety
Brian Harvey
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Phone: 267-368-SERV or 267-549-4262
Email: info@serving safety.com
Website: www.serving safety.com

TAP Series, LLC
Approved online courses
Phone: 888-826-5222 x 108
Email: info@tapseries.com
Website: www.tapseries.com

State Food Safety
711 Timpanogos Pkwy
Orem, UT 84057
Phone: 801-494-1416
Email: info@statefoodsafety.com
Website: www.statefoodsafety.com